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Sudan, Nigeria, parts of  Guinea, and Sierra Leone remain at risk for flooding

1.   Since early August, 
above-average seasonal 
rainfall caused flooding 
in some areas. With well 
above-average moisture conditions, additional rain in 
September may trigger flooding in parts of Senegal, 
The Gambia, Guinea-Bissau, Guinea, and Sierra Leone.

2.   Recent heavy rains have caused the Benue River in Nigeria 
to overflow its banks. Reports indicate that 100,000 
people may have been displaced by flooding. Continued 
rainfall will keep rivers high. 

3.   Heavy rainfall triggered flooding in Sudan during the last 
week. Both the Blue and White Nile rivers are effected, 
and a dam has reportedly broken along the White Nile. 
Although rainfall is expected to decrease throughout the 
region in early September, saturated ground conditions sustain 
the risk for additional flooding.
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Weather Hazards Summary

Africa Overview

Threat of flooding remains for Nigeria
Many parts of West Africa recorded near or below-normal 
rainfall last week. Northern Guinea, Côte D’Ivoire, and portions 
of Nigeria received the greatest rainfall totals, exceeding 100mm 
according to satellite estimates (Figure 1). Other parts of the 
region received light rain. Notably, parts of Burkina Faso, Niger, 
and Senegal received little or below-normal rainfall. Anomalies 
ranged from 10-50mm below normal for many of these areas. 
Despite these broad decreases, heavy rain during August 
has inundated rivers which continue to drain downstream, 
prolonging the flood threat in Nigeria.

After a broad increase in rains at the end of August, rainfall 
deficits have begun to increase once more in some areas. 
Southern Mali, Burkina Faso, Ghana, and Liberia are all beginning 
to exhibit percent of normal precipitation values nearing 50% 
(Figure 2). These areas should be closely monitored. Current 
reports indicate very lush conditions through the Sahel, and 
mixed conditions in areas with moisture deficits. 30-day 
moisture surpluses persist over southern Nigeria, Togo, Benin, 
and parts of the Sahel. 

During the next week, forecasts suggest near-normal conditions 
throughout much of the West African region, with below-
average rains in southern parts of Nigeria, Ghana, Togo, and 
Benin. 

Heavy rains continue to trigger floods in Sudan
Last week marked a fourth consecutive week of above-average 
rainfall over Sudan and west-central Ethiopia. Rain totals of 75-
100mm (Figure 1) and positive anomalies greater than 25mm 
have kept the risk of river flooding high, however water levels 
on both the Blue and White Nile Rivers have receded. Parts of 
northern Ethiopia, South Sudan and Uganda received slightly 
below-normal rainfall for the week. Above-average rains 
across many regions in East Africa over the past several weeks 
have mitigated earlier abnormal dryness in northern Ethiopia. 
Moisture surpluses since August 1 reach 200mm in northern 
Ethiopia. Surpluses are only slightly less for many parts of Sudan 
and South Sudan.

Next week, near or above-normal rainfall is forecast for the 
region. Totals exceeding 100mm are possible in western 
Ethiopia. Another week of heavy rain is expected to sustain the 
risk for flooding along the Nile River Basin. Rain is also forecast 
in northern Somalia.
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   Figure 2: ARC2 30 Day Percent of Normal (%)
    Valid: August 14 - September 12, 2017

Figure 1: RFE2 Satellite-Estimated Rainfall (mm)     
Valid: September 6 - 12, 2017

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Note: The hazards outlook map on page 1 is based on current weather/climate information and short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 
week). It assesses their potential impact on crop and pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have 
been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range 
seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions. 
 
Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424. 

 

The threat of river flooding remains for Nigeria.  

According to the latest satellite rainfall estimates, many parts of 
the West Africa region received near or below-normal rainfall. 
Northern Guinea, Côte D’Ivoire, and portions of Nigeria received 
the greatest rainfall this past week. Totals exceeded 100mm 
according to satellite estimates (Figure 1). Many other parts of 
the region received light rains this week. Notably, parts of 
Burkina Faso, Niger, and Senegal received little or below-normal 
rainfall. Anomalies ranged from 10-50mm below normal for 
many of these areas. Despite these broad decreases, wet 
periods during August brought large moisture surpluses leading 
to inundated rivers which continue to drain downstream, 
prolonging the flood threat in Nigeria.   

After a broad increase in rains at the end of August, a 
suppressed pattern has returned to the region. Rainfall deficits 
have begun to increase once more in some areas. Southern 
Mali, Burkina Faso, Ghana, and Liberia are all beginning to 
exhibit percent of normal precipitation values nearing 50% 
(Figure 2). These areas should be closely monitored to see if 
dry spells continue and vegetation indices indicate a response 
on the ground to diminished rainfall. VHI currently indicates very 
lush conditions through the Sahel, and mixed conditions in areas 
with moisture deficits. 30-day moisture surpluses persist over 
southern Nigeria, Togo, Benin, and parts of the Sahel. In many 
cases, these surpluses exist on a wider seasonal basis as well. 
Such long-term wetness forms the basis for river flooding 
through Nigeria during September.  

During the outlook period, weather models suggest near-normal 
conditions throughout much of the West African region, with the 
opportunity for suppressed rains in southern parts of Nigeria 
Ghana, Togo, and Benin. There is a tilt in the odds towards 
enhanced rains in Guinea, Sierra Leone, and Liberia.  

 

Persistent heavy rains continue to trigger floods 
throughout Sudan. 

This past week marked a fourth consecutive week of enhanced 
rainfall over Sudan and west-central Ethiopia. Rain totals of 75-
100mm (Figure 1) and positive 7-day anomalies greater than 
25mm have kept the risk of river flooding and resulting damages 
to infrastructure high. Water levels on both the Blue and White 
Nile Rivers have not had the chance to recede. Parts of northern 
Ethiopia, South Sudan and Uganda received slightly below-
normal rainfall for the week. Persistently enhanced rains across 
many regions in East Africa over the past several weeks have 
resulted in wide swaths of large positive precipitation anomalies 
since early August and mitigated earlier abnormal dryness in 
northern Ethiopia. Moisture surpluses since Aug 1 locally reach 
200mm in northern Ethiopia. Surpluses are only slightly less for 
many parts of Sudan and South Sudan.   

For the outlook period, near or above-normal rainfall is forecast 
for the region. Totals exceeding 100mm are possible in western 
Ethiopia. Another week of heavy rain is expected to sustain the 
risk for downstream river inundation along the Nile River Basin. 
Elsewhere, rains should start to push into northern Somalia. 

7-Day Satellite Estimated Rainfall (mm) 
Valid: September 06 – September 12, 2017 

 
Figure 1:   NOAA/CPC 
 

30-Day Satellite-Estimated Rainfall Percent of Normal 
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Figure 2:     NOAA/CPC 

Note: The hazards outlook map on page 1 is based on current weather/climate information and short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 
week). It assesses their potential impact on crop and pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have 
been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range 
seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions. 
 
Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424. 
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Temperatures 
Above-normal temperatures prevailed across Central Asia 
during early September. The largest positive anomalies 
(6-8°C) were observed over north-central Kazakhstan. 
Although maximum temperatures are forecast to average 
more than 6°C above normal across northern Kazakhstan, 
the maximum temperatures for this region are expected 
to remain below 30°C and are not considered hazardous. 
The models indicates minimum temperatures below 
5°C across north-central Kazakhstan where patchy frost 
may occur. Subfreezing temperatures are expected to be 
limited to the higher elevations of Afghanistan, Kyrgyzstan, 
and Tajikistan.

Precipitation
Little to no precipitation was recorded across most of 
region from September 3 to 9. Gauge analysis indicates that the largest precipitation deficits (25-50mm) exist across north-central 
Kazakhstan. The heaviest rainfall (>25mm) was recorded in northeast Pakistan. 

During the next week, light rain (<10mm) is expected across the northeast Kazakhstan with scattered showers (locally >25mm) across 
northeast Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Tajikistan.

No Hazards
Posted for

Central America

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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1.   Abnormal dryness observed over northern 
Dominican Republic.

2.   Heavy rains forecast next week may trigger 
flooding in the Huehuetenango, Quiche, 
and San Marco departments of western 
Guatemala.
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ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.

Central America and the Caribbean Overview

Below-average rainfall recorded in Honduras and Nicaragua
While the passage of Tropical Cyclone Irma resulted in significantly heavy rainfall throughout the Caribbean, many regions in Central 
America saw decreased rainfall amounts during the last week. The highest weekly totals (>50mm) were recorded across many departments 
in southern Guatemala and El Salvador, with considerably lower amounts (5-25mm) recorded across much of Honduras and Nicaragua. 
Towards the south, heavy rainfall was recorded across Pacific facing departments of Costa Rica and the Gulf of Nicoya region.  The below-
average rainfall in Nicaragua and Honduras during the last week has considerably strengthened seasonal moisture deficits in the region. 
Over the last 30 days, the central department of Nicaragua and Honduras have experienced between 50-80% of normal rainfall since mid-
August, with some local areas received less than half of their normal rainfall. 

Next week, increased rainfall is forecast for western Guatemala, as well as for areas in the Gulf of Fonseca region. However, light to locally 
moderate rain is forecast over eastern Honduras and central Nicaragua, which may result in a strengthening of mid-season moisture deficits.

 

Following the passage of Tropical Cyclone Irma, drier conditions are expected next week
Last week, the neighboring passage of Tropical Cyclone Irma brought heavy rains and caused damage across Hispaniola. Although 
the center of the cyclone remained offshore towards the north, high winds associated with Irma triggered flooding and damages to 
crops and infrastructure. Areas in the Dominican Republic still remain at risk for additional floods and landslides. The highest weekly 
precipitation accumulations were recorded over central and northern Haiti (>75mm), as well as over southeastern Dominican Re-
public. Lesser, amounts (>25mm) were recorded elsewhere. Although the increase in rainfall has helped to mitigate anomalous dry-
ness throughout portions of Hispaniola, many local areas in southern Haiti and southwestern Dominican Republic are experiencing 
between 50-80% of their normal rainfall. 

Next week, more seasonable rainfall is expected, with amounts ranging between 10-25mm. At present, no tropical cyclone is ex-
pected to impact the region during the next week.  
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Source: NOAA/CPC

   Figure 5: CMORPH rainfall climatology (mm)     
   Valid: Septemnber 13 - 19, 2017

   Figure 4: GEFS mean total rainfall forecast (mm)     
   Valid: September 13 - 20, 2017 

Source: NOAA/CPC

Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424.  

 
Large decreases in seasonal rains observed over Honduras and Nicaragua. 
 
While the passage of tropical cyclone Irma resulted in significantly heavy precipitation throughout the Caribbean, many regions in Central America 
saw decreased rainfall amounts during the last week.  According to satellite rainfall estimates, the highest weekly accumulations (>50mm) were 
received across many departments in southern Guatemala and El Salvador, with considerably lower amounts (5-25mm) registered across much of 
Honduras and Nicaragua.  Towards the south, heavy rainfall accumulations were received across Pacific facing departments of Costa Rica and the 
Gulf of Nicoya region.    
 
The suppressed rainfall in Nicaragua and Honduras during the last week has considerably strengthened seasonal moisture deficits in the region.  
Over the last 30 days, the central department of Nicaragua and Honduras have experienced between 50-80 percent of their normal rainfall 
accumulation since mid-August, with some local areas received less than half of their normal rainfall.  Vegetation health indices also indicate less 
than favorable conditions where anomalous dryness has developed.   
 
For next week, increased shower activity is forecast for western Guatemala as well as for areas in the Gulf of Fonseca region. However, light to 
locally moderate rain is forecast over eastern Honduras and central Nicaragua, which may result in a strengthening of mid-season moisture deficits 
and negatively impact cropping activities.    

Week 1 Rainfall Total Forecast and CMORPH Climatology (mm) 
                                                                September 13 – September 20, 2017 

                    
Figure 1:  Source NOAA / CPC 


